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Local
Weather

Fri
2/19 64/37
Sunshine and clouds mixed. High
64F. Winds NW at 5 to 10 mph.

Sat
2/20 68/44
A few clouds. Highs in the upper
60s and lows in the mid 40s.

Sun
2/21 68/51
Abundant sunshine. Highs in the
upper 60s and lows in the low 50s.

Mon
2/22 68/50
Chance of showers. Highs in the
upper 60s and lows in the low 50s.

Tue
2/23 67/41
Mix of sun and clouds. Highs in the
upper 60s and lows in the low 40s.
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Webb, Cone Win Big
At Livestock Show

Photo submitted by Shannon Webb, February 15, 2010

Allison Cone, surrounded by family members
and officials from the North Florida Livestock Show
and Sale, showed the Grand Champion Steer at the
North Florida Livestock Show and Sale. Pictured left
to right: Jim Stewart, Paige Peavy, Donnie Salter,
Amanda Cone, Alacia Cone, a judge and Allison
Cone.

Photo submitted by Shannon Webb, February 15, 2010

Lane Peavy showed the Reserve Champion Steer
in this yearʼs North Florida Livestock Show and Sale.
Pictured left to right: Opie Peavy, Paige Peavy, Del-
bert Blair and Lane Peavy

Photo submitted by Shannon Webb, February 15, 2010

Krista Lyons, pictured with family members, and
Ed Sapp showed the Reserve Grand Champion
Swine at the North Florida Livestock Show and Sale.
Also pictured are the judge and ringmaster Chad
Lyons, holding the pig.

By Ginger Jarvis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

It’s baaaaaack! The April festival formerly
called Down Home Days has regained that title after
several years of  being called Four Freedoms Festi-
val. The Madison City Commissioners approved
this change at their regular meeting on February 9.

Chamber of  Commerce Director Ted Ens-
minger approached the board with a plan to keep
the title Down Home Days for the spring event. He
also asked permission to have a rodeo at Lanier
Field in conjunction with Down Home Days. The 

Please see Down Home Days, Page 3

FFeessttiivvaall
RReeggaaiinnss

TTrraaddiittiioonnaall
NNaammee

Two separate times Mike Brock, a resident of
Madison, has found bullets embedded in his shin-
gled roof.  The latest find was Wednesday, February
10, when doing some roof  maintenance.  The second
bullet was located within 30 feet of  the first one
which was found a couple of  years ago.

“Every New Years and 4th of  July we hear a lot
of  gun fire in the City of  Madison,” Brock said.  

Apparently, those firing the weapons are shoot-
ing them in the air, disregarding the law of  gravity.
The lead that goes up comes back to earth and cre-
ates damage and sometimes death across the U.S.

Brock’s home is located near U.S. Hwy 90 and
Hwy 53 North in downtown Madison.

Authorities have been contacted and will be fol-
lowing up with the evidence.

BBuulllleettss  FFoouunndd  IInn
RReessiiddeennttiiaall  AArreeaa

The Junior Auxil-
iary of  Madison will
be hosting a book dri-
ve. They are collecting
gently used or new
children’s books. 

There will be drop
off  boxes at: Madison
Academy, Lee Elemen-
tary School, Pinetta
Elementary School,
Greenville Elemen-
tary, MCCS, MCHS,
Madison County Com-
munity Bank, Citizens
State Bank, Wachovia,
Capital City, and Bank
of  America. The dates
are Feb 19-26, 2010. 

If  readers don’t
have any books to do-
nate, but would like to
help in the effort to
promote reading,
monetary donations
are accepted. 

Please send mone-
tary donations to: Ju-
nior Auxiliary of
Madison, P.O. Box 15,
Madison, FL 32341.

Once the books are
collected, they will be
donated to the Early
Learning Coalition of
Madison. 

If  you have any
questions, contact
Christi Annett at (850)
971-5433.

Books
Wanted

On Feb. 6, two athletes from New York
rollerbladed through Madison County on their way
across the USA in an attempt to raise funds and
awareness for select charities through their project,
“In Motion For A Million.” The trek will benefit the
Huntington’s Disease Society of  America and the
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society.

Stopping briefly in Lee, Steven Feigenbaum, co-
founder of  In Motion For A Million and a partici-
pating athlete, has been overwhelmed by the
journey’s response so far. “Everything is going real

Please see Rollerbladers, Page 3

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Michael Curtis, February 6, 2010

In Motion for a Million rolled through Madison
County on Feb. 6 to raise money and cancer aware-
ness. Pictured left to right are: Julie Horvath-Krol,
Dan Bowen, Phil Repaci and Steven Feigenbaum.

Cross Country
Rollerblade
For Charity
Hits Madison

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Unity Baptist Church will hold a fundraising
gospel sing and cake auction for Angie Thigpen
Bennett on Saturday evening, Feb. 20.

A 32-year-old single mother with three children,
Angie was recently diagnosed with throat cancer.
She has no job and no health insurance and must
undergo treatment for the disease. 

The cake auction will begin at 6 p.m. A sing will
follow at 7 p.m., featuring the Master’s, the Reflect-
sons and local talent. 

All proceeds from the cake auction and the love
offering received at the sing will go towards Angie’s
medical expenses. 

Angie is the daughter of  Tommy and Marie
Thigpen of  Madison. 

Fundraiser Set
For Angie

Thigpen Bennett

Photo submitted

A fundraiser will be held for Angie Thigpen Ben-
nett (pictured with her father, Tommy Thigpen) on
Saturday, Feb. 20. A single mother of three, she has
been diagnosed with throat cancer and has no job or
health insurance.

Photo submitted by Shannon Webb, February 15, 2010

Blake Webb, left, receives the award for Grand
Champion Swine from Paige Peavy as the judge
looks on.
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People quickly ditch
their New Year’s resolu-
tions to improve their
health and increase the
wealth and it usually hap-
pensbefore theendof Jan-
uary. According to
Extension Specialists at
Rutgers University, the
main reason is the nega-
tive feelings associated
with words like “diet” and
“budget.” They are re-
strictive words that imply
you have to cut back and
do without. Another com-
parison is the 3D’s, denial,
deprivation and don’t,
which only inspires some
people to do the opposite.

Positive behavior
changes aren’t about mak-
ing big sacrifices; rather
theyareaboutbalanceand
tradeoffs. Whether it’s an
“energy balance” in-
volved with weight man-
agement or a “money
balance” associated with
managing personal fi-

nances, the process is the
same: you need to balance
intake and outgo. To lose
weight, you must main-
tain a “negative energy
balance” by burning off
more calories with exer-
ciseanddailyactivity than
you consume. To save
money, you need a “posi-

tive cash flow” which
means having income
greater than expenses. Dr.
Barbara O’Neil says, “De-
spite all the marketing
hypeyoumighthear, there
are no short cuts to health
andwealth other than“eat
less and exercise more”
and “spend less and save
more.”

Starting with health,
look at your energy bal-
ance. It is the difference
between the energy you
consume from food and
beverage and the energy
that your body burns in
physical activity. This en-
ergy is measured in calo-
ries. Eachpoundof stored
body fat represents 3,500
calories. In order to lose
one pound, you must eat
3,500 fewer calories, burn
3,500 through exercise or
betteryet, combinecalorie
reductions with physical
activity. Experts recom-
mend you lose no more
than two pounds per
week.

Changing on e habit
canhave an enormous im-
pact. If you take small
amounts of time during
yourdaytoexercise, say10
– 15 minutes, you will
burn off calories and
achieve the recommended
amount of physical activi-
ty, at least 30 minutes per
day. Add 15 minutes of
brisk walking each day
and you’ll burn off an ex-
tra 100 calories. Modify
your diet by eliminating a
tablespoon of butter or a
soft drink and you’ll cut
out 100 calories. Cut out a
doughnut and replace it
with an English muffin to
save 350 calories each day.

Now for finances, let’s
thinkhowtoachieveabal-
ance. Cash flow is the re-
lationship between
income and expenses, in-
cluding savings for future
goals such as retirement.
Ideally, your cash flow
should be appositive num-
ber because this means
you are living below your
means. If you continually
spendmore than you earn
you will have a negative
cash flow and go broke.
Three ways to achieve a
positive cash flow is to in-
crease income, decrease
expenses or a combina-
tion of the two.

A popular concept to
helpyouachieveapositive

cash flow is the “10% solu-
tion.” This means trying
to save 10% of your gross
income each year by re-
ducing flexible household
expenses such as food,
clothing and entertain-
ment. Over time, the re-
sults will have a huge
impact.

Start by trimming
your family food bill. The
US Department of Agri-
culture calculated a mid-
dle-income family of four
spends an average of
$189.20 per week for food
eaten at home. By plan-
ning your food purchases,
preparing food around
sale items and eliminat-
ing waste, you can reduce
expenses and then direct
themoney toward savings.

Take a good look at
how much you spend on
food eaten away from
home. If you write it
down each time and total
the amount, you will be
shocked. Just by reducing
this habit, you’ll be able to
find money to save. Con-
tinue to apple the “10% so-
lution” to other household
expenses like clothing,
gifts entertainment and
personal care items.

Here are a fewmoney
savings idea from the Con-
sumer Federation of
America’s American
Saves program: save 50
cents a day in loose
change, substitute coffee
for cappuccino, bring
lunch to work, buy gro-
cery store brands, use few
phone features. As you do
these simple things each
day, put the money aside
you save, because if you
leave it in your pocket,
you’ll find a way to spend
it. For additional ideas,
visit www.AmericaSa-
ves.org

Rutgers Extension
Specialists give one final
caution about energy bal-
ance and money balance:
bepreparedtoadjust tocir-
cumstances if the change.
If you suffer an injury and
can’t exercise, you’ll need
to reduce your food intake
until you are back to exer-
cising. Likewise, if your
income drops, you will
need tomake adjustments.
Building health and
wealth can be done over
time with small changes
and personal attention.

For more information
on healthy eating and per-
sonal finances, contact the
Madison County Exten-
sion office.

The University of
Florida Extension/IFAS
Extension – Madison
County is an Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Af-
firmative Action
Employer authorized to
provide research, educa-
tional information and
other services only to indi-
viduals and institutions
that function without re-
gard to race, color,national
origin, sex, age, religion,
political beliefs or disabili-
ty.
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Think Balance –
Not Sacrifice

((PPaarrtt  66  iinn  aa  sseerriieess  SSmmaallll
SStteeppss  ttoo  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  WWeeaalltthh))

My sister, Abbie, has a sense of  humor that can
scare me sometimes.

The other night, I walked into Walmart in Live
Oak with Abbie. We got our buggy and I stationed Ab-
bie at the back so she could push it, which she enjoys
doing. I had leaned over and was looking at cookies or
something else which don’t need to eat and she disap-
peared. I’m serious. Poof ! She vanished. 

My brother, Danny, and my father were behind us
getting power buggies (since both of  them have trou-
ble getting around in the store) and neither of  them
saw Abbie disappear either. 

I don’t think I have to tell many of  you that I was
frightened. I began asking others in the store if  they
had seen which way my mentally challenged sister
went. None of  them had. I ran out the door to make
sure that she hadn’t gone back in the parking lot.
There was no sign of  her there. 

When I got back in the store, Danny and Daddy
were fanning out looking for her as I frantically con-
tinued to search. 

I saw Daddy come out of  one aisle, driving his
buggy and Abbie was sitting on it with him, just
laughing. He said that she had popped out of  one
aisle and hopped on it with him. 

I collected Abbie and we set about doing our
shopping, with her happily pushing the buggy and
grinning from ear to ear about the joke she had
played on her big brother. 

The Bible tells us that a merry heart doing good
like a medicine but sometimes a little joke can just
about scare the life out of  you. 

Abbie’ s Sense Of Humor
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Roderick K Shaw III, DMD, MAGD
Master of the Academy of General Dentistry 
Let us feature your questions.  Contact us at 
(850) 250-5964 or rkshaw@embarqmail.com
Ask the Dentist is devoted to answering your 

questions about the Art and Science of Dentistry.

Question:
What is the difference between plaque and tartar?

Answer:
OK…grab your morning coffee and take two slurps of coffee
because here comes the answer.  This is how it works, plaque
is the bad stuff that causes all evil in Dentistry.  It causes tooth
decay, abscesses, gum disease, bad breath, etc.  Plaque is that
white slimy film that gets all over your teeth if you go on a
three day trip and forgot your toothbrush (have you ever done
that?).  Plaque is composed of billions of germs and bacteria.
The bottom line is high bacteria causes high dental disease.  If
you feed the bacteria with a bunch of sugar, you will have very
high dental disease.

Now for the good news.  You can remove plaque yourself.
Get a new toothbrush and brush your teeth.  Forget the
toothpaste for a while and learn how to brush your teeth.  It is
the brush that cleans the teeth and not the paste.  After you
finish brushing, check your teeth with your tongue to see if
any plaque is left.  You will be amazed how much you can
feel if you don’t have paste & bubbles in your mouth.  But
you say that the brush doesn’t get into those nooks and
crannies very well.  Very true and that is where that stuff called
floss is supposed to be used.  Over 40% of the surface of the
teeth is inaccessible to a toothbrush, so get to work with your
floss.  

Now the rest of the story.  Try as you may, not many patients
are all that perfect at removing the plaque.  Plaque that remains
behind undisturbed by a brush or floss for 100 days will
actually plaster or harden onto the teeth.  Hardened plaque is
what we term tartar or calculus.  That is not something you can
remove by your self.  We recommend that you see your
hygienist every 6 months to remove those bits of tartar that
have been missed.
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How can a society that
exists on instant mashed
potatoes, packaged cake
mixes, frozen dinners,
and instant cameras
teach

patience to
its young?
~Paul
Sweeney
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rodeo would be fielded by the Professional Rodeo As-
sociation April 15 and 16. He said that the Chamber
would provide any funds necessary for the rodeo.

Ensminger also requested permission to host an
event in November called Four Freedoms Festival,
centered around Veterans Day.

The commissioners agreed to Ensminger’s pro-
posals, with a stipulation that he will offer more de-
tails at their March 11 meeting.

Senior Citizens Director Rosa Richardson pre-
sented a status report on the new Senior Citizens
Center presently under construction. She said, “The
project is 80 percent completed and should be fin-
ished by the end of March, depending on the weath-
er.” So far, $835,674 of the project grant has been
spent, along with $80,000 of in-kind contribution
from the Department of Correction.

City Manager Harold Emrich brought a request
to apply for the Edward Byrne Memorial Justice As-

sistance Grant (JAG) Program. He said, “The grant
will be used to purchase radios that will put us in
compliance with new requirements.”

Commissioners Jim Catron and Myra Valentine
moved to approve the request; the board passed it
unanimously.

ly well. The people of Madison have been extremely
kind and hospitable. The response has really been
unbelievable!”

The team hopes to raise at least one million dol-
lars while rollerblading across the USA to San
Diego, California. The team has already received
over $1,000 in donations since their kick off in St.
Augustine on February 1. The team also wanted to
send out a big thank you for their free stay at Yogi
Bear Campgrounds.

Complete tour details, blogs and donation infor-
mation can be followed on the In Motion for a Mil-
lion website at http://www.inmotionforamillion.org.

For more information on In Motion for a Million
or to request information, please contact Steven
Feigenbaum at steven@inmotionforamillion.org or
(609) 203-6398.

Down Home Days
cont from Page 1

Rollerbladers
cont from Page 1

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo
by Jacob Bembry, February

17, 2010

Kassidy Robin-
son delivers Girl
Scout cookies to
Greene Publishing,
Inc. She is the
daughter of Tim-
my Robinson and
Tammy Floyd.
The Girl Scouts

will be tentatively
selling cookies outside
Winn-Dixie and Harveys
this Saturday from 9
a.m.-until.

LLooccaall  GGiirrll
SSccoouuttss  SSeelllliinngg

CCooookkiieess

91.7 FM
www.wapb.net

March 9, 2010

Paid for by Cooks campaign account.
Pd. Pol. Ad. Paid For and 

Approved by Rayne Cooks N.P.A.

Concerned, Dependable, 
Business Woman

For the people of District 1 
And all of Madison

Stand with a woman who will be there for you.
Stand with a woman who will open doors.
Stand with a woman who will listen!!!!!

Early Voting starts Monday February 22 thru
Saturday March 6. 2010.

Elect
Rayne Cooks

For City 
Commission District 1
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William “Jerry” Jerrold Bul-
loch, Jr., died February 16, 2010, at
his home, surrounded by family.

A graveside service will be at 2
p.m. EST Friday, February 19, 2010,
at Roseland Cemetery in Monticel-
lo.

The family will receive friends
after the service at Jack &
Marghuerite Bulloch’s home at 655
West Washington St. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be made
to the Sunland Accounting, Lee
Walker Bulloch-Sunland Trust
Fund, Theil Center, 3700 Williams
Dr., Marianna, Florida 32446 or the
Big Bend Hospice, 1723-1 Mahan
Center Road, Tallahassee, Florida
32308-5428.

He was born June 13, 1934, to
William “Billy” Bulloch & Marie
Walker Bulloch in Monticello. Jer-
ry’s love for agriculture led to a ca-
reer in turpentine, tree farming
and plant nursery ownership. His
love for family sparked his active
involvement in high school athlet-
ics and the Autism Society of Flori-
da, where he held the position of
president. He served in the army
during the Korean war. He was ac-
tive in legislative lobbying for
autism.

He is survived by two sons, Tay-
lor Bulloch of Orlando and Lee Bul-
loch of Marianna; four daughters,
Susan Bulloch of Tallahassee, Do-
nia Norman of North Carolina,
Eliza Witmer of Madison, and
Mary Grace Crosby of Tallahassee;
fourteen grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren; and one brother,
Jack Bulloch of Monticello.

He was preceded in death by
his parents and his son, William J.
Bulloch III.

The family of David
E. “Pete” Studstill would
like to thank you for
your thoughtfulness and
generosity during this
difficult time. We appre-
ciate all the support and
love that you showed.
Having friends during
this time helped comfort
and strengthen our fami-
ly through our loss.

William
“Jerry”
Jerrold

Bulloch, Jr.

OObbiittuuaarriieess

TThhaannkk  YYoouu

Jean Massey Brooks, age 62, died
Wednesday, Feb. 17, 2010, in Gainesville.

A memorial service will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. 20, 2010, at 11 a.m. at Beggs
Funeral Home, Madison Chapel. Visita-
tion will be one hour prior to the service
from 10-11 a.m. at Beggs Funeral Home.

She was born in Madison, where
she was a lifelong resident and a home-
maker. She was of  the Baptist faith.

She is survived by her husband,
Roger “Butch” Brooks of  Madison;
mother, Geneva Massey of  Madison;
two sons, Kenny Brown and (Kristy) of
Valdosta, Ga., and Jason Brown and (Fe-
lica) of  Greenville; three sisters, Wyne-
ma and (Wallace) Pickles of  Live Oak,
Ann Hicks and (Freddie) of  Winter
Haven and Faye Sheffield and (Bob) of
Gainesville; six grandchildren,
Jonathan, Taylor, Kiera, Kayla, Aiden
and Carson; and a special niece, Genie
Croft.

She was preceded in death by her fa-
ther, Tye Massey. 

Jean
Massey
Brooks

Edna L.
Anderson-
Simmons

Edna L. Anderson
Simmons, age 77, died Feb-
ruary 11, 2010 after a
lengthy illness.

Graveside funeral ser-
vices were held Saturday,
February 13, 2010 at Ever-
green Cemetery. Visitation
was Friday, February 12,
2010, from 6-8 p.m. at Beggs
Funeral Home, Madison
Chapel.

She was born Novem-
ber 3, 1932, in Cairo, Ga.
She was the daughter of
Luke and Zilphia Lee An-
derson. She worked at Met-
al Products for 17 years,
and at Pine Lake Nursing
Home. She owned and op-
erated Simmons Hard-
ware in Greenville for
many years. She lived in
Greenville most of  her life
and attended the Church
of  God and New Macedo-
nia. She loved to garden,
cook and read. She was a
collector, liked antiques
and liked to go places. 

She is survived by her
children, Willie (Sarah)
Malone of  Greenville, Pat
Brooks of  Lovett, Janice
Lee (Nhut Luong) of  Quit-
man, Ga., Regina (Teddy)
Vassall of  Greenville, Rose
(Wally) Thigpen of
Greenville, Zelda O’Quinn
of  Greenville, Wayne
(Pam) Malone of  Madison
and Adam Simmons of
Greenville; one step-
daughter, Jean Zirks of
Panama City; one sister,
Anna Davis of  Castleber-
ry, Ala.; 20 grandchildren;
and 25 great-grandchil-
dren. 

Community
Calendar

February 20
Dan Schall will give a

concert at 6:30 p.m.. at Han-
son United Methodist
church (covered dish din-
ner following). Dan stutters
when he speaks, but the
Lord has blessed him with a
singing voice of  praise to
share the Lord’s words
through music. You can
also hear his music at
www.DanScha-lll.org.

February 21 Dan
Schall will perform at Lee
Methodist from 9 a.m. –
11:00 a.m.

February 26 Dan
Schall will perform at Cher-
ry Lake Methodist Chuch at
7:00 p.m. (There will be a
dinner at 6:00 P.M.)

February 20
The Junior Auxiliary

of  Madison presents Gems
& Gents Second Annual Fa-
ther-Daughter Dance on
Saturday, Feb. 20, from 6-8

p.m. at the Madison
Woman’s Club. Admission
is $10 per gent and they can
bring up to three daughters.
The ticket price includes a
5” x 7” portrait taken at the
event. Tickets are available
at Wachovia Bank and Odi-
orne Insurance. 

Every First And Third
Monday

Consolidated Christian
Ministries, located at 799-C
SW Pinckney Street in
Madison, has changed their
food distribution give-out
days. Food will now be given
out on the first and third
Mondays of  each month
from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. to
those who have signed up
and qualified in accordance
with USDA guidelines. Any-
one can come in and see if
they qualify and sign up on
the following days: Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday
from 9 a.m.-11:45 a.m. 
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Oliver Bradley, pres-
ident of the Kiwanis
Club of Madison, pre-
sented a $3,000 scholar-
ship check to Faye
Browning, president of
the Madison County
Foundation for Excel-

lence in Education, at a
recent club meeting.

The family and
friends of Pat Cantey, in
a joint effort with his
Kiwanis family estab-
lished the Pat Cantey
Scholarship to honor

his memory. Pat died
suddenly in the fall of
2009.

The Pat Cantey
Memorial Scholarship
will be awarded to a stu-
dent selected through
the Take Stock in Chil-
dren Program of the
Madison County Foun-
dation. This program
will assure that the stu-
dent receives guidance,
mentoring and support
as he/she progresses
through their educa-
tional experience. This
partnership will result
in a Florida Prepaid
Scholarship, which will
become a four-year col-
lege tuition scholarship
for the recipient.

Pat Cantey was a
charter member of the
Kiwanis Club where he
served faithfully as
President, Secretary,
and Chairman of vari-
ous committees, and on
the Board of Directors
for many years. The Ki-
wanis have noted how
they greatly miss his
service, laughter and
zest for fun. He was also
a charter member of the
Madison County Foun-
dation for Excellence in
Education.

Submitted by Doug
Freer

“If you build it, they
will come”. If you know
a man 18 years or older
who is interested in
playing organized base-
ball, please continue
reading.

We have kicked off
the 2010 Men’s Adult
Baseball League season

having our first league
meeting on January 30
in Madison. We want
the local communities to
know that there is an op-
portunity for men 18
years and older to play
baseball in an organized
league that is comprised
of men from several
North Florida counties
from St. Johns to Leon

and everything in be-
tween. The next league
workout will be on Feb-
ruary 20 at 1:30 pm at
Cantey Field, located in
Madison at North Flori-
da Community College.
This workout will serve
to not only work on some
basic skills and to get
warmed up for the sea-
son but to meet other
players in your area and
to share details about
what will be needed for
an individual to partici-
pate in the league. This
will be a league that
travels to play on Sun-
day afternoons with
opening day planned for
March 14. With local
sponsors’ support and
just a few good men
wanting to play catch
again, the Men’s
Adult Baseball League
looks to make this field
of dreams something we
can all enjoy, on the dia-
mond and outside the
lines.

Local registration is
located at www.leagueli-
neup.com/northfloridam
abl. For more informa-
tion, contact us at North-
FloridaMABL@gmail.co
m or call Greg Vickers at
(850)253-5107.

Visit www.msbln-
ational.com to learn
more about the national
league.
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Grand Opening

February 22

307 SW Pinckney St.
Madison

(850) 973-2363 or
(229) 425-3367

Rancho Grande
Mexican Restaurant

From 10:30 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m.

Come and enjoy
the Big Fiesta

with a
Mariachi Band

If You Build It,
They Will Come

Photo submitted

Kiwanis President Oliver Bradley presents a check to Faye Browning to es-
tablish the Pat Cantey Memorial Scholarship.

Kiwanis Club
Establishes Pat Cantey
Memorial Scholarship

What: Promotion of the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program
(free tax preparation and filing service), which is available to individuals and
families with a household income of $56,000 or less. This is an important com-
ponent of UWBB’s B.E.S.T. Project (Believe, Earn, Save, Thrive), which focuses
on proactive and collaborative efforts to meet the needs of working individuals
and families utilizing strategies that empower them to achieve long-term finan-
cial stability.

Who: Trained IRS Volunteers, and VITA Service Clients who may want to
share their experience with the free tax-prep-and-filing service.

Where: Senior Citizens Council, 486 SW Rutledge St., Madison, FL

When: March 14 and April 4 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Key Events:
Promote a free tax service that will help local people keep their hard-earned

money by avoiding tax-prep fees
Great interview/video/photo opportunities with key tax volunteers, and

tax-prep clients who want to tell their story of how the free tax prep/filling will
help them and why others should take advantages of this free service

Background: The BEST focuses on proactive and collaborative efforts to
meet the needs of working individuals and families utilizing strategies that em-
power them to achieve long-term financial stability. Key components of the
BEST Project are VITA,
and Money Smart Free
Financial Education
classes.

VITA offers free tax
preparation at sites
throughout the Big
Bend. Volunteers from
the Community help pre-
pare basic, current year
tax returns for eligible
taxpayers free of charge.

MMaaddiissoonn  CCoouunnttyy
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Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene
February 13, 2010

Guests thought Zack Iott
played the role of Madonna-Wanna
better than the real thing.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene
February 13, 2010

Dr. Ruth (Jimbo Roebuck)
shows off her spots on Feb. 13 at
the Madison Garden Clubʼs theatri-
cal fundraiser.
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W
omanless Wedding 

By Michael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Madison Garden Club recently celebrated its milestone, 60th
Anniversary, where charter member Rachel Reichmann was appro-
priately honored. On Feb. 13, the club extended these community
milestones, as President Dolly Ballard and a host of  helpers organ-
ized a theatrical triumph, titled, “A Wacky & Womanless Wedding.” 

Opening with a wacky hat auction, the evening of  entertainment
included a delicious dinner. Later characters sporting names such as,
“Paris Milton and Dolly Pairton,” teamed up with others like,
“Gertrude the Cleaning Lady and Oprah Winnifreed,” providing a
ton of  laughs and raising a lot of  dollars for Garden Club charities. 

Groom Hugo Ego Heffer was scheduled to marry Pamela Han-
derson. Characters took a few moments to arrive at the church
though, as the “lovely ladies” entered the auditorium of  the Woman’s
Club at Lake Frances, working the crowd as they worked their way to
the stage.

In the end, the groom objected to his own marriage, which was
seconded by the Cleaning Lady who turned out to be his long lost
wife.

“Gerty…Gertrude…but I thought you were dead?” Heffer said,
“You went out over 20 years ago to get a salami sandwich and a tube
of  Polident and you didn’t come back.” As the packed house laughed,
Gertrude replied, “I got caught up in a few garage sales,” which

brought the laughter to a roar.
When asked about the experience, some characters thought they

might never live the moment down. For instance, Tommy Greene,
who played Dolly Pairton, noted, “We may live through it, but we’ll
never outlive it.”

While jilted bride, Handerson, stated, “I’ll be scarred for life from
the humiliation of  being left at the alter.”

Directors Judy Baldwin and Jessica Webb of  the RATT pact, as
well as Musical Director Ginger Jarvis, were congratulated for an ex-
ceptionally entertaining performance, as the show closed festively
with everyone singing, “You are my Sunshine.” 

Cast of  Characters:
Dixie Normous – Bob Wieland
Cleaning Lady – Tim Sanders

Hugo Ego Heffer – Jim Stanley
Miss Hanky Panky – Jack Sealey

Ring Bearer – Ed Meggs
Con Man – Harold Emrich

Dawg the Bounty Hunter – John Burke
Maid of  Honor – Bob Bezick
Dr. Ruth – Jimbo Roebuck

Wizabeth Taylor – Archie Strickland
Madonna-Wanna – Zack Iott

Britannica Speared – Cody Tuten
Dolly Pairton – Tommy Greene

Oprah Winnifreed – Alfred Martin
Paris Milton & Dog – Justin Ledsome

Jennifer Mopez – Dustin Bezick
Hot Pink – Isaac Newman

Liza Mannelopi – Justin Webb
Pamela Handerson – Ted Ensminger

Train Bearer – Jim Benoit
Mr. T – Reggie Alexander

Rev. Sharptongue – Earnie Johnson

Huge kudos were also extended to the following benefactors:
Madison Builders Supply, Bart & Catherine Cassidy, Bart Alford,
Mina and Jeff  Bloodworth, Teresa Rutherford, Martha Beggs, Shel-
by’s Restaurant and Dolly Ballard. Each was thanked for their in-
valuable support.

Additional recognition was given to the following for providing
door prizes: Harvey’s, Madison County Community Bank, Capital
City Bank, Studstill’s Lumber of  Madison, Sara Adams and Cathy
Cooley and Jennifer Funk with the Country Store, Winn Dixie,
Tommy Greene and Emerald Greene.

Michael Curtis can be reached at
Michael@greenepublishing.com. 

B
lossoms For The 

G
arden Club

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

The cast and crew of “A Wild and Wacky Womanless Wedding” entertained a packed house for the Madison Garden Club fundraiser held on Feb. 13 at the Womanʼs Club.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald
Greene February 13, 2010

Jennifer Mopez, who was
played by Dustin Bezick, turned
a few heads as she toured the
room during the Madison Garden
Club theatrical fundraiser.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

Wizabeth Taylor
(Archie Strickland) and
the Maid of Honor (Bob
Bezick) cast a beautiful
smile during “A Wild and
Wacky Womanless Wed-
ding.”

Greene Publishing, Inc.
Photo By Emerald

Greene February 13,
2010

Hugo Ego
Heffer (Jim Stan-
ley) takes the
hand of his
blushing blos-
som of a bride,
Pamela Hander-
son (Ted Ens-
minger),  as Rev.
S h a r p t o n g u e
(Earnie Johnson)
presides over “A
Wild and Wacky
W o m a n l e s s
Wedding.”

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald
Greene February 13, 2010

Isaac Newman brought fire
to his role as Hot Pink in the
womanless wedding.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

Stan McClain (left) and friend, John Ludwick, are big winners at the
hat auction sponsored by the Madison Garden Club. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Emerald Greene February 13,

2010

Harold Emrich plays
a stylish Con Man in the
womanless wedding.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Emerald Greene February 13,

2010

Ed Meggs “brings
it” as the Ring Bearer in
the Garden Clubʼs pro-
duction of “A Wild and
Wacky Womanless Wed-
ding.”

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

Hugo Ego Heffer (Jim Stanley) rekindles his romance with Gertrude
the Cleaning Lady (Tim Sanders), whom he finds during the wedding
ceremony, to his new bride.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

B.J. Tinney helps the
cause and is quite the fash-
ion by purchasing a hat to
raise funds for the Madison
Garden Club.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald
Greene February 13, 2010

Sporting her lovely hat that
was purchased during the Madi-
son Garden Clubʼs fundraiser
auction is Traci Money.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

Dixie Normous (Bob
Wieland) kicks up the fun at
“A Wild and Wacky Woman-
less Wedding,” sponsored
by the Madison Garden Club.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene February 13, 2010

Dolly Pairton (Tommy Greene) says hello to
friends at “A Wild and Wacky Womanless Wedding,”
which was wonderfully hosted by Garden Club Pres-
ident Dolly Ballard and a bevy of fine helpers.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Emerald Greene February 13,

2010

Jessica Webb (left)
and Judy Baldwin,
founders of the RATT
pact theatrical troupe,
were congratulated for
their successful direc-
tion of “A Wild and
Wacky Womanless Wed-
ding.”

Greene Publishing, Inc.
Photo By Emerald

Greene February 13,
2010

Ashley Beg-
gs showcases
one of the wacky
hats auctioned
at the Madison
Garden Club
fundraiser.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald
Greene February 13, 2010

Justin Ledsome as Paris
Milton. “Thatʼs Hot.”
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•Recipes
•Cleaning,
Preparing & Storing
Wild Game
•Curing & Smoking
•Making Sausage &
Bologna
•Microwave
Cooking
•Glossary
•Equivalents
•Substitutions
•Weights & Measures
•Can Sizes
•Herbs & Spices
•Helpful Cooking Hints
•Helpful Household Hints
•Detailed Drawing
On How To Build
& Use Your Own
Water Oven/Smoker

Historical Recipes and
Little Known Facts About

Florida’s Wildlife

FLORIDA COOKIN’

Wild Style
Get your copy at

Madison
Sporting Goods
in Madison, FLorida

Jackson’s Drug Store
in Greenville, FLorida
Studstill Lumber
in Madison, FLorida
Farmers Supply

in downtown Madison and
Greene

Publishing, INC.
located at

1695 South SR 53
in Madison, FL.

“OneOfAKind”
Reg. $28,

ChristmasGift Special
nowonly $20

What: Promotion of
the Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance (VITA)
program (free tax prepa-
ration and filing ser-
vice), which is available
to individuals and fami-
lies with a household in-
come of $56,000 or less.
This is an important
component of UWBB’s
B.E.S.T. Project (Believe,
Earn, Save, Thrive),
which focuses on proac-
tive and collaborative ef-
forts to meet he needs of
working individuals and
families utilizing strate-
gies that empower them
to achieve long-term fi-
nancial stability.

Who: trained IRS
Volunteers, and VITA
Service Clients who may
want to share their expe-
rience with the free tax-
prep-and-filing service.

Where: Senior Citi-
zens Council, 486 SW
Rutledge St., Madison,
FL

When: March 14
and April 4 from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Key Events:
Promote a free tax

service that will help lo-
cal people keep their
hard-earned money by
avoiding tax-prep fees

Great inter-
view/video/photo op-
portunities with key tax
volunteers, and tax-prep
clients who want to tell
their story of how the
free tax prep/filling will
help them and why oth-
ers should take advan-
tages of this free service

Background: The
BEST focuses on proac-
tive and collaborative ef-
forts to meet the needs of

working individuals and
families utilizing strate-
gies that empower them
to achieve long-term fi-
nancial stability. Key
components of the BEST
Project are VITA, and
Money Smart Free Fi-
nancial Education class-
es.

VITA offers free tax
preparation at sites
throughout the Big
Bend. Volunteers from
the Community help
prepare basic, current
year tax returns for eli-
gible taxpayers free of
charge.
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Celebrate the 

U.S. CONSTITUTION 
And 

President  
James Madison 
Father of the Constitution 

 

At dinner with special guest 
J. Robert McClure, III 

President and CEO,  
The James Madison Institute 

March 4th, 2010 
 

Hosted by Madison County Republican 
Executive Committee 

 

Doors open 6pm, program begins 6:30 
Divine Events, SR 145 (Valdosta Hwy) 

5 miles N. of Madison on the right 
$30 minimum donation. Not tax deductible. 

Call Marianne at 850-973-3269 or Mark at 973-8888 
 

Paid for and approved by the Madison County Republican Executive Committee madisonrepublican@embarqmail.com

Leigh B. Barfield, CFA
Madison County

Property Appraiser
Courthouse Annex

229 SW Pinckney St., Room 201
Madison, FL 32340
(850) 973-6133

www.madisonpa.com

March the 1st is the deadline for applying for
all exemptions and classifications in the Prop-
erty Appraiser’s Office. If you are unsure what
you may be entitled to, please call or come by
our office and we will be glad to assist you. It is
well worth your time and effort if it will save you
money!
Ownership change in property is a good indi-

cation of the need to apply for some of the ben-
efits you may be eligible for, even if it is family
related.

AUCTION
Friday February 19 - 6:30PM

Downtown Madison, FL

224-B SW Range Ave
(Between Ashlyn’s Rose Petal Florist

and Madison Eye Care)

HICKORYHILLAUCTIONS
BRANDON MUGGE – AUCTIONEER LICENSE # AU3968 / # AB2881

phone – 850-948-3151 / e-mal – brandon@hickoryhillauctions.com
www.hickoryhillauctions.com – 10% Buyers Premium

Furniture, tools, swords, baseball cards, video games, glassware and
collectible glass, paintings, coke collectibles, and much more!

Have something you want us to auction for you? Not sure how an
auction works and have questions? Contact us!

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Pine Tree Quilters hosted
their annual brunch and quilt show
on Saturday, February 20, at 9 a.m.

The Quilters held a drawing for
two door prizes. Everyone was invit-
ed to go and see their beautiful
quilts, eat delicious food and buy
crafts and quilts.

The brunch and quilt show was
held at the United Methodist Cooper-
ative Ministries Center, located at
the corner of Colin Kelly Highway
(State Road 145) and 135 NE Dill
Street, north of Madison.

Pine Tree Quilters Hold
Brunch And Quilt Show

Madison County Residents Benefit
From Free Tax Preparation

Theseniors fromtheMadisonCounty
Senior Center visited the Greenville Se-
nior Center for aValentine’s party onFeb-
ruary 12. The clients visited with old
friends, and also enjoyed making new
friends. Together they participated in arts
and crafts, board games, Valentine’s
games, and even shared stories of unfor-
gettablemoments in their lives.

The senior center provided lunch
for the seniors, but each of the seniors
helped by bringing a covered dish to add
to a wonderful meal.

A BIG thanks goes out to Ms. Ruby
Delaughter for frying the chicken; Ms.
Moseley Barfield for Transporting the
seniors to Greenville; Renita Washing-
ton, Greenville Site Manager, for all that
you do; and of course ourwonderful vol-
unteers, Ella Mae Brown, Tanisha
Blackshear, and JasmineWashington.

“We are looking forward to more of
these events in the future,” stated
Sharon Underhill, Older American Act
Coordinator.

If you would like to volunteer to
help with events such as
these or with other activi-
ties. Please contact Sharon
Underhill, OAA Coordina-
tor at 850-973-4241 or by e-
mail stunderhill@yahoo
.com

Seniors Enjoy Valentine’s Party

Photo submitted

Carrie Hamilton,
Tanisha Blackshear
(Volunteer), and Rose-
mary Parker, left to
right, also participate in
crafts.

Photo submitted

John Alexander, Harry Cambridge, Theodore By-
ford, Renita Washington, and Burnese Davis are pic-
tured around a checkerboard.

Photo submitted

Eartha Barfield, Bertha Lee Haynes, and Ellen
Feacher, pictured left to right, participate in crafts.
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Barbara Memorial Church
of the Nazarene

County Rd. 254 • Madison, FL.  • 973-4160
Rev. Robert Agner, Pastor

Sunday School..................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...............................5:30 p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday....................7:00 p.m.

YOU ARE WELCOME!

First United Methodist Church
850-973-6295

Rev. Robert E. Laidlaw
Brian Sanderson, Youth Pastor

Service of  Word & Table..................8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School....................................9:45 a.m.
Worship Service................................11:00 a.m.
Wed. Jr. High Youth (grades 6-8).....5 - 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Sr. High Youth (grades 9-12).....6 - 7:30 p.m.

Midway Church of God
2485 SE Midway Church Rd., Lee, FL
850-971-5200 • Pastor Retis Flowers

Sunday School..............................10:00 a.m.
Children’s Church & 

Morning Worship.........................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Family Training Hour.....7 p.m.

Unity Baptist Church
6511 NE Colin Kelly Hwy • Madison, Florida

(Highway 145 North in Hanson)
Dr. Murrell Bennett, Pastor

(229) 559-6417 & (850) 929-4919
Sunday School......................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service....................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship Service.......................6:00 p.m.
Youth Practice (Sunday Evening).....5:00 p.m.
Choir Practice (Sunday Evening)....7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship..........7:30 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME! PLEASE COME.

Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church
“A Friendly Church”

Cherry Lake, FL • 850-929-4355
Rev. L.L. Jefferson

Sunday School...........................9:45 a.m.
Pastoral Sunday (1st & 3rd Sunday).....11:00 a.m.
Youth Church(2nd Sunday).........11:00 a.m.
Pastoral Sunday (4th Sunday).....11:00 a.m.

Hopewell Baptist Church
Highway 360 • Madison, Florida

(850) 973-6076 • Pastor Preston Gainey
Sunday School...................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service...................11:00 a.m.
Discipleship Training..............................5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship Service.......................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Worship..............................7:00 p.m.

Madison Church of God
771 NE Colin Kelly Hwy., Madison, FL.

971-5165
Rev. Doyle Glass, Pastor

Sunday School......................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.....................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service........7:00 p.m.

Lee First Baptist Church
Lee,  Florida  -  Corner of CR 255 &  W. 90

Sunday Services
Morning Worship.................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Bible Study................9:45 a.m.
Discipleship Training..............6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship......7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening: 
Services Wed Bible Study.......7:00 p.m.
Team Kids................................6:30 p.m.
Children / Youth Activities.....6:30 p.m.
Adult Choir..........................8:00 p.m.

Faith Baptist Church
1135 US 90 East • Madison, Fl • 850-973-2887

Delbert Redditt, Pastor
Sunday School .........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...................11:00 a.m.
Discipleship...............................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship......................6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday...6:45 p.m.
GROW Visitation.....................6:30 p.m.

Baptist Men, Baptist Women, Music, 
Youth Children and 

Fun After Fifty-Five Programs available
“WHERE LOVE HAS NO LIMITS”

Grace Presbyterian Church
Rev. John Hopwood • 850-973-2692

688 North Washington Ave. • Madison, FL
A Congregation of the Presbyterian 

Church in America
Sunday School For All Ages...9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.....11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Fellowship 
Supper/Bible Study................6:00 p.m.
Youth Groups 1st - 12th Grades....6:30 p.m.
Choir Practice.........................7:30 p.m.
Friday Men’s  Prayer Breakfast..7:00 a.m.

COME WORSHIP AND SERVE 
WITH US.

Hanson United 
Methodist Church

850-973-6105
290 NE Daisy Street • Hanson, FL

(7.5 miles from Madison on Hwy. 145)
Rev. James Howes , Pastor 

Sunday School.................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...........................11:15 a.m.
Sunday Evening Bible Study...........6:00 p.m.
Wed. Evening Prayer Service..........7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice Sun. Evening............5:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME! PLEASE COME.

Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church
Madison

518 West Dade Street • Madison, FL 32340
(850) 973-3726

Rev. Charles W. Evans , Pastor
Min. James Ray.........Associate Pastor
Min. Margie Evans........Associate Pastor
Sunday School.................................9:30 a.m.
Worship Service...........................11:00 a.m.
Thursday Bible Study...........5:30 p.m.
Friday Choir Rehersal..........7:00 p.m.
Fourth Sunday Breakfast............9:30 p.m.
“COME HEAR THE WORD OF GOD FOR GOD’S

PEOPLE”

“But the eyes of  the
LORD are on those who
fear him, on those whose 
hope is in His unfailing
love,“ Psalm 33:18.

Sunday services be-
gan in a spectacular way.
Our congregation had
the blessing of  witness-
ing Sarah Grace Morris
be baptized by her father
Pastor Ferrell Morris.

We pray that God
gives her strength in her
walk with Him. Jim
Carey followed with a
beautiful message
through song. The Wor-
ship Choir followed
with, “It’s All Because of
Jesus I am Alive.” Pastor
Ferrell’s message came
from 2 Peter 3:9 on God’s
unending patience. 

Upcoming events at
Madison First Baptist
are as follows: Saturday
February 20th at 3 p.m
there will be a Associa-
tional Choir Festival at
our church. February
26th-27th there will be a
“Coram Deo Ladies Re-
treat” called “Revival of
the Righteous.” Also
February 28th there will
be a Three Bridges con-
cert at Madison First
Baptist. All are invited
to attend.

The AWANA kids
this past week did

“Buckets of  Hope” for
Haiti. This is where they
fill five gallon buckets
with essential items plus
ten dollars to help fami-
lies suffering in Haiti.

Our church has also
been taking up an offer-
ing for Haitian families
in need; this offering
will be taken until the
middle of  March.  

AWANA is being
held every Wednesday at
6 p.m. All students are
welcome to be a part of
AWANA or M-Pact
Youth. Youth Minister
Jim Carey would also
like to invite everyone to
join in fellowship with
our youth group. They
meet every Wednesday
at 6:15 p.m.

We would like to in-
vite you to join us for

our services!  Our wor-
ship schedule is as fol-
lows: Sunday school
10-11 a.m. Sunday Morn-
ing Worship 11 a.m. - 12
noon. Sunday Evening
Worship 6 - 7 p.m., fol-
lowed by youth dinner
and fellowship until 8
p.m. Wednesday evening
services begin at 6:00
p.m. for both the adults
and youth and lasts until
8 p.m

Madison First Bap-
tist’s Youth group
would like to thank
everyone for attending
the “Friendship Ban-
quet” on Valentine’s
Day. Your donations are
greatly appreciated and
we pray that you had as
wonderful an evening
as we did!

God Bless!

Happenings
At

Madison 
First Baptist
Church

By Kristin Finney

Dan Schall will appear at Han-
son United Methodist Church, Lee
United Methodist Church and
Cherry Lake United Methodist
Church. 

Schall’s appearance at Hanson
UMC will be Saturday evening,
Feb. 20, at 6:30 p.m. A covered dish
dinner will immediately follow the
performance. 

He will appear at Lee UMC on
Sunday morning, Feb. 21, during
the 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. services. 

Schall will appear at Cherry
Lake UMC AT 7 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 26. A dinner will precede the
concert.

There will be no admission

charge at any of  the concerts. A
love offering will be received. 

Schall is from Zelionople, Pa.
Through his music and testimony,
he conveys his love for Jesus
Christ and his concern for his fel-
low man’s eternity. His ministry
focuses on encouragement and
God’s love for man.

Dan stutters when he speaks,
but the Lord has blessed him with
a singing voice of  praise to share
the Lord’s words through music. In
his early years of  his life he was
filled with anger, feeling that even
if  there was a God, He had forsak-
en him. Even though he had diffi-
culty in being able to share what
Christ had meant to him in spoken
word, God had given him a voice to
share it through song. Through his
concerts he is able to reach to help
others realize what God has given
them. 

For 30 years, he worked a full-
time job and continued to give 100-
125 concerts a year. In the fall of
2001, he resigned his job and
formed Dan Schall Ministries. In
addition to his concerts, he spends
much of  his time visiting the peo-
ple that God leads him to.

You are able to hear some of
his music and his weekly webcast
at his web site at
www.DanSchall.org. CDs are avail-
able at the concert and through the
web site. 

Dan Schall Ministries is a non-
profit organization.

Dan Schall Singing
At Local Churches

Members of  the Madi-
son County Com-
plete Count Census
Committee have several
projects in place to assist lo-
cal citizens in being count-
ed in the 2010 Census.

The Church Assis-
tance Sub-committee, led
by Rev. Sim Alexander of
Madison, Elesta Pritchett
of  Greenville, and Rev. Rich
Quackenbush of  Lee, have
taken on the  responsibility
to involve all local churches
in helping their members
complete and return their
Census Questionnaires.   

They will be contact-
ing church leaders and en-
couraging them  to call two
people in each congrega-
tion to assist those who
might have difficulties in
completing the 10 ques-
tions to be  received in the
mail.

Patrick Lightcap, Co-
Chair of  the Census Com-

mittee, said, “We hope
those with any barriers to
completing their 2010 Cen-
sus Questionnaire will ask
someone they know and
trust to assist them.  Work-
ing within churches will
hopefully enhance trust
and accessibility for the
help they need.”

The official question-

naire should arrive at each
home some time in March
and is to be mailed back on
April 1—Census Day.  

The Census Bureau
will also be establishing
help centers in the County
for those who need assis-
tance.  All census data re-
mains confidential no
matter who helps.

Churches Asked To Assist 
Their Members With Census

The Church Assistance Sub-committee led by
Rev. Sim Alexander of Madison, Elesta Pritchett of
Greenville, and Rev. Rich Quackenbush of Lee, pic-
tured left to right, have taken on the responsibility to
involve all local churches in helping their members
complete and return their Census Questionnaires. 

Dan Schall



February 17, 1910
Mr. Hadden Parramore is spending a few days at

Hampton Springs.
George A. Davis, the contractor, spent a few days

in Madison with his family.
BenWaring returned Friday night from a trip to

see his brother, Howell, at Port Tampa City. Ben
looks very much improved by the trip.

Dr. Bosworth, the eye specialist who has been at
the Merchants for the past three weeks, left yester-
day for his home in Atlanta, Ga.

February 17, 1950
Mrs. John M Cherry entertained with a Valen-

tine birthday party Saturday at their Lakeside home
honoring her small son, Johnny, on the event of his
third birthday. Thirty children enjoyed the event.
Red and white prevailed in the colors of the beauti-
ful birthday cake, dainty candies and colorful bal-
loons, which were given as favors. The children sang
“Happy Birthday,” and blew out the candles, after
which the gifts were opened. Ice cream, cake and
candy were served on the plates. Paper napkins and
plates also carried out the Valentine idea. Mrs. Mar-
cus Cherry and Mrs. James Stanley assisted in serv-
ing.

Walter C Herndon, in the merchant marine with
the S. S. Logans Fort, has been promoted from oiler to
fireman. He recently visited his parents, Mr. andMrs.
W BHerndon of Rt. 2 Madison, when his ship docked
at Jacksonville. He is now en route to Lake Charles,
La. He stated, “There is no place like Florida.”

It’s a girl for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Day of
Greenville, born February 3rd at the Madison Coun-
ty memorial Hospital, weighing 8 lbs. and 1 oz. The
little girl had been named Brenda Ann.

Mrs. George Cook was honored recently with a
stork shower given at the
home of Mrs. H. A.
Whitaker, 837 Bates Ave.,
Winter Haven. The
Whitaker home was beau-
tifully decorated with
arrangements of cut flow-

ers in pastel colors. A social hour as enjoyed and
Mrs. Cook was presented with many lovely gifts.

February 19, 1960
MissSmithwashonoredprior toherweddingwith

a lovely miscellaneous shower given by Mrs. B. M.
Williams at her home. Co-hostesseswithMrs.Williams
wereMrs. Cole Agner andMrs. Carroll Agner.

Miss Joyce Marie Garland of Brooksville was
selected the ninth annual “Jeannie with the Light
Brown Hair” at the Stephen Foster Memorial con-
test at White Springs Saturday. Miss Garland, a so-
prano, received her crown at the Jeannie Ball from
Mrs. C. A. Bullock of Canton, Pa., president of the
National Federation of Music Clubs. With the title
went a $500 music scholarship. Twenty-one young
Florida singers between the ages of 17 and 12 took
part in the audition. Four runners-p in the contest
each received $200 scholarships.

The marriage of Mr. Charlie Wynn of Madison
andMrs. Margaret Ellen Robertson of Valdosta took
place Sunday, February 14, in the First Baptist
church, Madison. The pastor, the Rev James T Bar-
ber, officiated at the quiet ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Buchanan, of Pinettta, attended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benjamin Seals of Madi-
son, Fl announce the engagement of their daughter
SuEllen to a/3c Donald R. Placzkowski son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Placzkowski of Hanson, Fl. Miss Seals
is a member of the Senior Class of Madison High.
Mr. Placzkowski, graduate of Madison High, is now
serving in the United States Air Force and is sta-
tioned at Amarillo Air Force Base, Amarillo, Texas

February 20, 1970
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Musser of Valdosta, an-

nounce the arrival of a baby girl on Feb. 12th weigh-
ing 6 lb. 15 oz. and named Angela Musser. Mrs.
Musser was the former Miss Bennie Rose Stewart of
Madison. Bruce is the brother age 2. The proud
grandparents of the first granddaughter are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Musser and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stewart of
Madison.

Miss Claire Cooke was honoree at a beautiful

luncheon Saturday given by Mrs. J.P. Johnson and
Mrs. Charles Maultsby of Tallahassee in the John-
son home. Lovely lavender carnations and chrysan-
themums and pink camellias were arranged in the
rooms where guests were entertained. Guests in-
cluded, the attendants at the wedding, Mrs. J.O.
Cooke, Jr. and Mrs. Helen Hembree, mothers of the
bridal couple, and Mrs. J.O. Cooke, Sr. and Mrs. R.C.
Dickinson, grandmothers of the couple, and Mrs.
Larry Cooke of Tallahassee, and Mrs. Jimmy Cooke
of Savannah andMissMary Lou Parrish also of Tal-
lahassee. The hostesses were assisted in entertain-
ing their guests by Mrs. Edith Bevan. A delectable
three-course luncheon was served. The bride-elect
was presented with silver in her pattern, and an an-
niversary candle by the hostesses.

Listening in each morning next week, Feb.
23rd to 27th, from 9:05 to 9:15 am on Madison’s
Broadcasting wave length. WMAF. The public in
and around Madison will have the privilege of
hearing five young men of college age tell the
graphic story of how their lives were changed
when the Living God answered their cry and took
over with exciting results. And why their SECOND
BIRTHDAY will now be the most important one in
their lifetime instead of the usual nature of morn-
ing devotions, the Rev. A.W. Guild had planned
with these young men to be present and let the
world know that the Living God is as much alive as
ever in history and is at work transforming life,
sweetening life as its source, and making their
lives truly a rich experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Phillips entertained Fri-
day evening at a lovely dinner party following the
wedding rehearsal of their son Mr. Howard Phillips
and Miss Patricia Panaway. Thirty-four members of
the wedding party and the families were entertained
in the home of Mrs. T.C. Coody at a three-course din-
ner. Red carnations and camellias emphasized the
Valentine theme. Carnations centered the table
where the bride’s party was seated, and camellias
were on the buffet table and living roommantel. The
bride’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cone, and
her sister is Miss Dama Williams.
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PLEASE JOIN US

Monday - Saturday
6:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Sunday
8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

GROCERY
STORE
DELI

READY MADE
SANDWICHES

DINE
IN
TAKE
OUT

MADE TO ORDER
SANDWICHES

Open Monday - Sunday
Serving

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

2497 SW CR 360 • Madison, FL 32340 • 850-253-0192

Breakfast Bar
6:00 AM - 10:00 AM

Home-Cooking Buffet
11:00 AM - Till

Cook To Order Dinner Anytime

Way Back When

About five o’clock
last Thursday after-
noon, Col. C. Black
Ashley, prominent
lawyer and influential
citizen, was shot down
in front of his office
in this city and in a
few minutes was a
corpse.

J.A. Beatty, a saw
mill man in business at
or near Lee in this
county, is the person at
whose hand Col. Ash-
ley lost his life.

The streets were
thronged with merry,
happy people who were
just returning from the
performance of the
John Robinson circus,
and no one – Col. Ash-

ley least of all – had the
slightest intimation of
the impending tragedy.

Col. Ashley was
seated at his desk in the
office which opens di-
rectly on the street,
when a negro man ap-
peared at the door and
told him Mr. Beatty
wanted to speak to him
outside. Without a mo-
ment’s hesitation and
absolutely unsuspect-
ing, Col. Ashley walked
across the sidewalk to
the curb where Mr.
Beatty was seated in
his buggy, and putting
one foot on the hug of
the buggy wheel pleas-
antly saluted Beatty
and inquired his busi-

ness. As far as we have
been able to learn the
only conversation
which passed was to
this effect: Beatty said,
“I want to get my note
or notes.” Ashley
replied, “They are in
the courthouse locked
up. I’ll get them for you
tomorrow,” and with
these words yet upon
his lips turned to go
back into his office. It
was then that two pistol
shot reports rang out
quick and sharp, and
the throng on the street
knew that something
out of the ordinary had
happened. Beatty threw
himself back in the
buggy, exclaiming, “I

am shot.” Quickly the
report was current that
“Ashley is dead and
Beatty fatally wounded,
each having shot the
other.” An examination
of Beatty’s person by
the sheriff who was im-
mediately upon the
scene, failed to discov-
er the faintest suspi-
cion of a wound and he
was found to be feign-
ing altogether. A search
of Ashley’s person
failed to bring to light
anything in the nature
of a deadly weapon.
The first shot fired by
Beatty was while he
held the pistol in his
coat pocket, the bullet
tearing its way through

the coat lining. This
shot is thought to have
gone wild. It is said
that after the first shot
and when Ashley had
turned, Beatty drew his
pistol and taking delib-
erate aim sent speeding
the bullet which found
lodgment in Ashley’s
side producing the
wound from which, in a
few minutes, his death
resulted.

So far as known the
killing was without the
slightest provocation.
Ashley, as attorney for
several creditors, had
sued out attachments
against the property of
Beatty and this is sup-
posed to have incensed

him. It is stated that
Beatty was somewhat
under the influence of
liquor when he did the
shooting. From all re-
ports Beatty drove in
town direct from his
home at Lee and drove
immediately to Ash-
ley’s office.

In a little while af-
ter the shooting the
sheriff had Beatty se-
curely locked in the
county jail where he is
now confined awaiting
trial for his awful deed.
Beatty is a married
man, his wife and two
children being on a vis-
it to Georgia at the time
of the tragedy. They ar-
rived her Saturday.

Let’s turn back time once again to November of 1909. Two shocking and senseless murders took place
in the same month. The following is a recount of the murder of C. Black Ashley. It is printed verbatim
from the November 25, 1909 edition of The Madison Enterprise-Recorder.

Shocking Tragedy Startles Town
Col. C. Black Ashley, Prominent Lawyer and Citizen,

Meets Death at Hands of James A. Beatty

Without Warning or Known Provocation
Beatty Shoots and Kills Ashley at Office of

Latter Last Thursday Afternoon



If you weren’t lucky
enough toget drawn fora spring
turkey quota permit, or if you
are looking forevenmorespring
turkey hunting opportunity,
don’t fret; there are numerous
wildlife management areas
(WMAs)thatdon’trequirethem.

The Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Commis-
sion (FWC)offers42publichunt-
ing areas statewide where
hunters need only to “walk on”
to hunt spring turkeys.

These hunts are made pos-
siblethroughtheFWC’spartner-
shipswith the state’s Division of
Forestry, Florida’s water man-
agementdistricts, theU.S.Forest
Service, Florida Department of
Environmental Protection, the
National Park Service, Depart-
ment of Defense and the U.S.
Fish&WildlifeService,whocon-
tribute their lands to the state’s
public-hunting system.

Hunters need only a hunt-
ing license ($17 for residents,
$46.50 for nonresident 10-day li-
cense), management area per-
mit ($26.50) and turkey permit

($5 for residents, $100 for nonres-
idents) to spring turkey hunt on
the following areas. These li-
censes and permits can be pur-
chased in Florida at county tax
collectors’ offices and atmost re-
tail outlets that sell hunting and
fishing supplies. They also can
be bought with a credit card by
calling 888-486-8356 or going on-
line at www.wildli-feli-
cense.com/fl.

On the following areas,
spring turkey season runs
March 20 – April 25, unless oth-
erwise noted below. Shooting
hours during spring turkey sea-
son onWMAsare one-half hour
before sunrise to 1 p.m.

Osceola Turkeys Inhabit
These Areas

BigBendWMA-JenaUnit -
12,522 acres inDixieCounty.

Bull Creek WMA - 23,646
acres in Osceola County. Camp-
ingallowed. Centerfireriflesare
prohibited.

Devil's Hammock WMA -
7,635 acres in Levy County. Sea-
sonrunsMarch20-28. Thereare
15 no-cost, daily quota permits

available at the check station on
afirst-come, first-served basis.

Green Swamp WMA -
49,768 acres in Polk, Sumter and
Lake counties. Hunters must
have a quota permit to hunt the
first weekend, but there are 200
no-cost, daily quota permits
available at the check station on
a first-come, first-served basis
for the remainder of season.
Campingallowedonlybyspecial
permit from theFWC.

Jumper Creek WMA -
10,552 acres in Sumter County.
Camping allowed. Centerfire ri-
fles are prohibited.

KissimmeeChainof Lakes
Area – 20,360 acres in Polk and
Osceola counties. Camping al-
lowed first-come, first-served
only at designated campsites.
Managementareapermitnotre-
quired.

Kissimmee River Public
UseArea - 23,433acres inGlades,
Highlands,Okeechobee,Osceola
and Polk counties. Area is split
between Central and South
hunting zones. When hunting
the South Zone, the season runs

March 6 - April 11. For camping
information only, call the South
FloridaWaterManagementDis-
trict at 800-250-4200, ext. 3019.
Managementareapermitnotre-
quired. Centerfire rifles arepro-
hibited.

LakeMonroeWMA – 3,098
acres in Volusia and Seminole
counties.

Lochloosa WMA - 11,149
acres inAlachuaCounty. Camp-
ing allowed only by permit from
St. Johns River Water Manage-
mentDistrict; call 386-329-4404.

Log Landing WMA - 1,147
acres in Dixie County. Center-
fire rifles are prohibited.

Lower Suwannee National
Wildlife Refuge – 53,000 acres in
Dixie and Levy counties. Only
shotguns and bows are legal.
Managementareapermitnotre-
quired, but hunter must sign
copy of area’s hunting brochure
andhave inhis possession.

Richloam WMA - 58,146
acres in Hernando, Pasco,
Sumter and Lake counties.
Hunters must have a quota per-
mit to hunt the first nine days,

but thosewithout onemay hunt
the remainder of the season:
March 29 through April 25.
Campingallowedonlybypermit
from Division of Forestry; call
352-754-6896. Centerfireriflesare
prohibited.

Santa Fe Swamp Wildlife
and Environmental Area - 5,627
acres in Bradford County. Only
bows and muzzleloaders are le-
gal.

Three Lakes WMA - 54,628
acres in Osceola County. Camp-
ingallowed. Centerfireriflesare
prohibited.

Upper Hillsborough WMA
- 5,178 acres in Polk and Pasco
counties. Wednesdays and
Thursdaysonly. Thereare75no-
cost, daily quota permits avail-
able at the check station on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Camping allowed. Only shot-
guns, bows and muzzleloaders
are legal.

Upper St. Johns River
Marsh WMA - 124,623 acres in
Brevard and Indian River coun-
ties. Camping allowed.

Eastern Turkeys Inhabit
These Areas

ApalachicolaNational For-
est - 581,837 acres in Franklin,
Leon,LibertyandWakullacoun-
ties. Camping allowed.

Apalachicola River
Wildlife and Environmental
Area - 86,140 acres in Franklin
and Gulf counties. Camping al-
lowed. Management area per-
mit not required.

AucillaWMA - 47,532 acres
inJeffersonandTaylorcounties.
Camping allowed.

Big Bend WMA - Hickory
MoundUnit - 14,427acres inTay-
lor County. A no-cost, daily-use
permit is required to hunt
March 20 – April 4 and is avail-
able at the check station.

Snipe Island Unit - 11,687
acres inTaylorCounty. Hunters
must have a quota permit to
hunt the first 16 days, but those
without one may hunt the re-
mainder of the season: April 5 -
April 11.

Spring Creek Unit - 14,600
acres inTaylorCounty.

Tide Swamp Unit - 19,538
acres in Taylor County. A no-
cost, daily-use permit is re-
quired to hunt March 20 – April
4 and is available at the check
station.

Blackwater WMA - 191,148
acres in Santa Rosa and
Okaloosa counties. Camping al-
lowed. Centerfire rifles are pro-
hibited.

Choctawhatchee River
WMA – 57,299 acres in Bay, Wal-
ton and Washington counties.
Southern (non-spring turkey
quota area) portion of the area
may be hunted without quota
permit. Camping allowed.

Econfina Creek WMA –
41,159 acres in Washington, Bay
and Jackson counties. Quota
permitnotrequiredtohuntafter
the first nine days, except in the
Cat Creek and Fitzhugh Carter
areas (where quota permit is

needed). Camping allowed only
bypermit fromNorthwestFlori-
da Water Management District;
call 850-539-5999.

Eglin Air Force Base -
265,000 acres in Santa Rosa,
Okaloosa and Walton counties.
Hunting and camping allowed
only by permit from Jackson
Guard Natural Resource Office
by calling 850-883-1152. Only
shotguns, bows andmuzzleload-
ers are legal.

Escambia River WMA -
34,476 acres in Escambia and
Santa Rosa counties. Camping
allowed.

Joe Budd WMA - 11,039
acres inGadsdenCounty. Satur-
days and Sundays only. There
are 20 no-cost, daily quota per-
mits available at the check sta-
tion on a first-come, first-served
basis. Hunters may use bows
and muzzleloaders only. Camp-
ing allowed.

Lower Econfina River
WMA – 3,004 acres in Taylor
County. Season runs March 20-
28.

Mallory Swamp WMA –
30,283 acres in Lafayette County.
Season runsMarch 20 -April 4.

Ochlockonee River WMA -
2,790 acres in Leon County. Sat-
urdays and Sundays only. Only
shotguns, bows andmuzzleload-
ers are legal.

Osceola WMA - 266,270
acres in Baker and Columbia
counties. Camping allowed.

PineLogWMA-6,911acres
in Bay and Washington coun-
ties. Season runs March 20 -
April 4. Camping allowed. Cen-
terfire rifles are prohibited.

Point Washington WMA -
12,414 acres in Walton County.
Centerfire rifles are prohibited.

Steinhatchee Springs
WMA - 20,909 acres in Lafayette,
Taylor and Dixie counties. Sea-
son runs March 20 - April 11.
There are 40 no-cost, daily quota
permits available at the check
station on a first-come, first-
servedbasisrequiredtohuntthe
first nine days. The portion of
the area that is in Dixie County
is inhabited byOsceola turkeys.

TalquinWMA - 3,053 acres
in Leon County. Saturdays and
Sundays only. Centerfire rifles
are prohibited.

UpperChipolaRiverWMA
- 7,377 acres in Jackson County.
Campingallowedonlybypermit
from Northwest Florida Water
Management District; call 850-
539-5999.

YellowRiverWMA– 29,674
acres in Santa Rosa and
Okaloosa counties. Quota per-
mit not required except when
huntingGrassyPointandBurnt
Grocery Creek areas. Camping
allowed innon-quota areas.

Visit MyFWC.com/Hunt-
ing to download the rules and
regulationsoneachof theabove
management areas, including
maps. These brochures also are
availableat taxcollectors’ offices
incountiesclose towildlifeman-
agement areas.

By John L. Hoblick, Florida Farm Bureau
As president of the state’s largest agricultural or-

ganization, I’m pleased to present a tale that must
never come true. Farm Bureau, the Florida Depart-
ment of Agriculture, UF/IFAS and Florida commod-
ity organizations are working to make sure this flight
into fantasy will never reflect reality. I believe it
demonstrates how scary life could be without our
agricultural organizations and institutions.

Five years into the second decade of the 21st
Century, farmer Frank Baffington is shaking his
head. His farm, a blessing to his family for the bet-
ter part of 100 years, is driving him to distraction.

Not that he and his family haven’t faced chal-
lenges. Hurricanes, freezes, droughts and bad mar-
kets – generations of Baffingtons faced them all
down, displaying the adaptability, toughness, char-
acter and determination that characterize Florida
farmers and ranchers.

Now, he thinks he might give up the land his
grandfather began working back when FSUwas still
a girls’ school. Canker and citrus greening have tak-
en a toll on the groves. He thinks that if UF/IFAS re-
searchers hadn’t had their funding cut by the
Legislature back in 2010, the industry could have de-
feated or at least arrested those diseases. As it is
now, the door is closing on Florida’s citrus industry.

The family beef operation is likewise curtailed.
Activist groups passed a constitutional initiative ef-
fectively outlawing commercial marketing of ani-
mals and animal products.

That’s okay, though. He couldn’t have afforded
to keep the cattle anyway because of the costly Title
V (“Cow Tax”) permits Washington has imposed be-
cause the bureaucrats said his cows were belching
too much methane. The cattle’s absence leaves his
pastures teeming with weeds, some of which are
likely considered invasive. Nature, he thinks rueful-
ly, can be a bad mother to land that isn’t managed.

He’s been entertaining the idea of planting an-
other crop. New grass cultivars that can be used to
produce energy might hold some promise, if scien-
tists finally find a way to produce energy from them

that makes economic sense. And maybe he can find
a niche in local markets for some of the designer
vegetables that are more and more prized by the lo-
cavores.

But, putting pencil to paper, he doesn’t see how
he can make a profit because he can barely fill his
tractor with fuel or his tanks with fertilizer. The
new cap-and-trade law has driven prices of petrole-
um-based products to alarming heights. The sweet
iced tea he is sipping leaves a bitter taste in his
mouth as he remembers how the politicians
promised to save the world by curbing carbon diox-
ide emissions. At one point, it seemed as if Ameri-
can politicians thought the United States could fix
the problem all by itself by discouraging the use of
fossil fuels. They failed to heed the cries of rural
America and now Baffington wonders if he can
work his way out of the problem.

He would like to chuck it all for a few days.
Maybe clear his head by going fishing; that’s always
helped him to work through things. But now his fa-
vorite farm pond is under the jurisdiction of the
EPA and the Clean Water Restoration Act and off
limits to rod and reel. Once he welcomed rain-
storms, convinced that he and his property per-
formed a public service by recharging the aquifer.
Now, he hopes for long, dry spells because EPAs Nu-
meric Nutrient Criteria call for nutrient levels that
are actually lower than most rainfall. Still ...
Baffington is a farmer, so the idea of putting in a
new crop appeals to him. He could convert part of
his land to crops and maybe raise the seed money by
developing another tract.

Oh, wait. He has forgotten about Amendment 4,
“Hometown Democracy,” the constitutional amend-
ment voters passed in 2010. Can he afford a strong
enough political campaign to convince his neigh-
bors and the voters in the rest of the county that
they should allow him to change his zoning? Will
they care, faced as they are with 150 other amend-
ments on the ballot?

He feels pains return to his chest. He should see
the doctor tomorrow. He isn’t sure he wants to go on.
Yet he dare not die. Not now. The Death Tax has re-
turned, full-force, threatening to impoverish his
family should he join the departed. Head down, he
kicks disconsolately at the dirt.

“Dear, stop kicking,” says his wife, lying beside
him on the bed. “You have been so restless lately.”
Baffington sits up, startled, and gazes at the clock
glowing on the nightstand.

It’s 3 a.m. The date is Feb. 14, 2010, he remem-
bers. It’s Valentine’s Day. A Sunday, and in a few
hours he will prepare breakfast and serve it with a
bouquet to the woman he has loved for more than 30
years. His mood brightens as he remembers their
first meeting at a Farm Bureau Young Farmer con-
ference so long ago. Baffington smiles, his confi-
dence returning. Agriculture is a community and
its people, organizations and institutions are inter-
woven into his family’s life, one of their strongest
connections to people of like mind.
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FEED TIMES
How to use: The major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below. The major
feeding times are the best for the sportsman and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding

times can also have good success, but last only about 1 hour. Good luck and
be careful out there. Major feed times are marked by an asterisk (*)

The Week Of February 19 - February 25, 2010
Friday

February 19
*2:50 AM
9:00 AM
*3:20 PM
9:30 PM

Saturday
February 20
*3:45 AM
9:55 AM
*4:10 PM
10:25 PM

Sunday
February 21
*4:40 AM
10:50 AM
*5:00 PM
11:20 PM

Monday
February 22
*5:30 AM
11:45 AM
*6:00 PM

Tuesday
February 23
12:20 AM
*6:30 AM
12:40 PM
*7:00 PM

Wednesday
February 24

1:20 AM
*7:30 AM
1:40 PM
*8:00 PM

Thursday
February 25

2:10 AM
*8:20 AM
2:30 PM
*8:50 PM

Custom built AR-15’s Have it your way
Revolvers, Pistols, Always in Stock
Re-Loading Components In Stock

Winchester Primers In Stock

Hodgdon, IMR, Alliant Powder, In Stock

(850) 973-8880
ammodump@embarqmail.com

10 am to 4 pm Tues, Wed, Thur.
Call for weekend Gun Shows

H Last Qtr: Feb. 5
N New Moon: Feb. 14
S First Qtr: Feb. 22

n Full Moon: Feb. 28
H Last Qtr: Mar. 7

Moon Phases:

FFiisshh  DDaayy
Now Is The Time For Stocking

*4-6” & 6-8”Channel Catfish 
*Largemouth Bass *Black Crappie (If Avail.)

*Bluegill (Coppernose & Hybrid) *Redear
*8-11” White Amur Grass Carp   *Fathead Minnows

We will service you at:

Farmers Co-op of Madison, FL.
Tues., Feb. 23   -  From: 4-5 p.m.

To Pre-Order, Call:
Arkansas Pondstockers 1-800-843-4748

Walk Ups Welcome

Where To Hunt Spring Turkeys Without A Quota Permit

A Farmer’s Fantasy



Cambridge Manor
Apartments designed for
Senior’s and Disabled.

1BR ($409.)
2BR ($435.) .

HUD vouchers accept-
ed Call 850-973-3786 -

TTY Acs 711.
404 SW Sumatra Rd,

Madison
This institution is an
Equal Opportunity

Provider and Employer
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CLASSIFIEDS Deadline For Classifieds
(850) 973-4141

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

Wanted: BAND SAWMILL
CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO
ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER
AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

rtn, n/c

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR
HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle,
Madison, FL 32340.
Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highwayfrontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both
Harvey Greene Dr.

& Highway 53 South.
Enterprise Zone

Natural gas line, 8 inch wa-
ter main, access to city utili-
ties, fire hydrant, and service
from two power companies.
Property has easy access to
I-10, via SR 53 & SR 14.
Will build to suit tenant or
short or long term lease.
Call Tommy Greene 850-

973-4141

rtn, n/c

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & non-
HC accessible apts.

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. Call 850-948-
3056. TDD/TTY 711.
192 NW Greenville

Pointe Trail, Greenville,
FL 32331.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Wanted: Chickens, turkeys,
guineas and peafowl.

850-464-1165

rtn, n/c

Fantastic Lake
and Mountain Views

from this 2 Bed/ 2Bth Home.
Open and Covered Decks,
Large Screened Porch, Gas

FP, CH/A, Oak Floors & Cab-
inets, and Appliances.
Offered Furnished at

$179,900. Call BJ Peters at
850-508-1900

rtn, n/c

For Sale:
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
was $135,000, Now $99,000.
2 BR/1 BA. Fully Furnished,
New Metal Roof, and New
Paint. Utility Building with
Washer and Dryer. Nice Fruit

Trees. 386-719-0421

rtn, n/c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE HELP WANTED

AUCTION

WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

YARD SALE

HELP WANTED

PETS

LOST

FREE TO
GOOD HOME

$$AVON$$
Earn 50%, only $10 for
starter kit! Call Today
850-570-1499 or visit

www.youravon.com/tdavies

5/13 - rtn, c

FOR RENT

Diamond Plate Alum. Pick-
up truck tool boxes.

Various sizes. $50 each. Call
973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-rtn, n/c

Buy, Sell or
Trade In The

Classifieds
Call 973-4141

Clean as new. Two story, 3
BR, 2.3 baths, formal LR &

DR. 1705 Sq. Ft. New
Kitchen, Range, Ref, D/W,
G/D. Oak Floor downstairs,
Heart Pine upstairs. 2 Central
H&A. Yard maint. included.
ADULT FAMILY. No pets.
$700 rent and deposit. Good
credit req. 205 NE Shelby Ave.
Madison. Call George 973-

8583 or 557-0994.

8/12 - rtn, c
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Classifieds
Work

$12 (for 20 words or less)
Wednesday and Friday.

Your ad will also
be on our website
FREE of charge

www.greenepublishing.com

rtn,cc

LIKE FISHING?
2 bedroom 2 bath home lo-
cated in Lake Mystic in
Country setting, close to

town. 1 year lease, $800 per
month and $800 deposit

850-973-3025

8/5, rtn, c

3 bd/2 bath doublewide near
Cherry lake $550.00, deposit
& References 850-973-2353

8/19, rtn, c

WHAT A GREAT DEAL!
Don’t Let This One Get

Away!

Colonial Twin Bunk Bed
with headboard, footboard,
stairstep with rails, and 2
drawer underbed storage. 6
months old, paid $800, ask-

ing $550 OBO
850-210-5928

9/23, rtn, n/c

SERVICES
& REPAIR

DUNN’S
Lawn Mower Repair

WELDING
New & Used Parts

Senior Citizen Discounts

Other Services Available
Mowing, Pressure Cleaning

& Clean-up

850-973-4723
2089 NE State Road 6
Madison, FL 32340

ANYTHING LEFT OVER 7 DAYS
WILL BE SOLD

rtn, n/c

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

Australian Western Saddle
brand new with tags on it:
comes with blanket, two bri-
dles, two breastplates (one
custom made), and saddle

stand. Call
850-545-5764

10/21, rtn, n/c

Technician/Installer

minimum 5 years experi-
ence; must have refrigerate
certification; must have a
valid driver’s license; must
pass a drug test and a back-
ground check; only serious
applicants need to apply.

Call 929-2762

10/28, rtn, c

Mobile Homes For Rent
2 or 3 bedrrom mobile

homesfor rent near Anderson
Pond $300.00 + deposit

869-0916
10/28, rtn, c

Small Cottages $395
Good neighborhood in Madi-
son, clean as new. Heat &
air, R&R, 3 rooms. Matured
male only. Water, garbage &
yard maintenance, furnished.
Call George at 557-0994

11/18, rtn, c

I build Sheds, Decks &
Well Houses & I sell Steel
Buildings. Call Bob
850-242-9342

12/30, rtn, c

2007 Yamaha Majesty
Scooter, electric blue,
3,000 miles, $5,000.

850-929-6950, please leave
message

11/18, rtn, n/c

To Place a
Classified

Ad contact
Laura @
973-4141

Manufactured Homes
buy, sell, trade. New, used.
All price ranges. Starting at
$3500.00 including delivery.
Pat Riley 386-344-5024
days 9 am to 6 pm

2/17, rtn, c

Fleetwood Homes
land home package, turn key
deal, 5 bedroom, 3 bath
home only $487.29. Your

land call Mike at
386-623-4218

2/17, rtn, c

2 bedroom trailers for rent
850-570-0459

11/25, rtn, c

John Deere 2 Row Planter
with fertilizer hoppers, 100
lb capacity. New sprockets

and chains. Call
850-997-1582

12/16, rtn, n/c

2 bedroom 2 bath mobile
home, central heat and air on
Lake, small pets considered,
$450 per month and $500

deposit Call
850-929-4333

1/6, rtn, c

3 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide on Rocky Ford
Rd in Pinetta, $600 security
deposit and $600 monthly

references required
929-2649

1/20, 1/27, 2/3, 2/10, pd

2010 Brand New
4/2 DW, CHA, skirting,
steps, set-up & del. all this
for only $39,995. Call Eric

@ 386-752-1452
jetdec@windstream.net

1/20 - 2/17, c

100 % Financing
On all new land/home pack-
ages, plus $8,000 in stimulus
money until April, don’t wait

buy today call Eric @
386-752-1452

jetdec@windstream.net

1/20 - 2/17, c

Brand New 2010
One 2010 4 bedroom 2 bath
on your property for pay-
ments of only $321.56 a
month. Call Eric @
386-752-1452 or

jetdec@windstream.net

1/20 - 2/17, c

Repo’s Repo’s Repo’s
We have many to chose
from! Homes starting @
$10,500. These won’t last

long! Call Eric @
386-752-1452 or

jetdec@windstream.net

1/20 - 2/17, c

Wanted: 4-wheel drive trac-
tor, will trade a 20 ft. party
barge and trailer with 50 hp
Johnson. Call Tommy
Greene 973-4141

1/20, rtn, n/c

PUBLIC AUCTION
Trucks, Vehicles, Tractors,

Misc Tools.
Consignments Welcome
sat. Feb. 20th at 9am

6 mi. West of I-75 on US 90
Atkinson realty & Auction
AB 1141 1-800-756-4098
wwwatkinsononline.com

2/3, 2/10, 2/17, pd

1997 Ford F-150 4x4
4.6, off road package,
heat/Ac, cd player
$4500.00 OBO
850-728-3318

2/3, rtn, n/c

Job Announcement

Chief Operating Officer

North Florida Child Development, Inc. seeks an energetic, re-
sults oriented individual to manage the day-to-day operations
of the corporation’s wide array of services and programs.
This position is responsible for supervision of the agencies
comprehensive health and education programs and services.
Ideal candidate will possess an understanding of childcare
programs, early childhood education, social services issues,
community action programs, and serving low-income com-
munities. Requirements include a Masters degree in business
or public administration/management and a minimum of four
years of progressive experience in administration and not-for-
profit management. NFCD offers an attractive benefits pack-
age as well as a competitive salary. DFWP/M-F/EOE
Closing Date: February 22, 2010
www.floridachildren.org

Resumes should be mailed to NFCD, Attn: Human Re-
sources, PO Box 38, Wewahitchka FL 32465, Fax (850) 639-
4173; smcgill@floridachildren.org

2/10, 2/17, c

Mystery Shoppers
earn up to $150 per day un-
der cover shoppers needed to
judge retail and dining estab-
lishments. No experience

required. Call
888-731-1180

2/10 - 3/3, pd

The Madison County Solid Waste and Recycling Depart-
ment is advertising for one (1) Collection Center Attendant
to manage the future site on highway 14 south. Persons ap-
plying must meet the following criteria:

• High school diploma or GED Equivalent
• Be at least 21 years of age
• Must be capable of lifting no more than 50 pounds
• Must have reliable transportation
• Must have a valid Class “C” Drivers License
• Must be wiling to work weekends

The closing date for applying is close of business February
19, 2010. Applications may only be secured and turned in at
the Court House Annex, Monday through Friday from 8:00
AM until 5:00 PM. Madison County is an Equal Opportunity
Employer. Additional information is available by contacting
the Office of the Solid Waste Department at 973-2611.

2/12, c

Great opportunity!
Want part-time work? Look-
ing for household help for
Friday afternoons from

1:00 - 5pm. Call 290-5785
for further information.

2/10, rtn, c

Large black female lab mix
up to date on shots, flea and
heart worm preventative,

spayed, good protection, af-
fectionate & energetic.
Needs room to run.
850-464-9659

2/12, pd

I Do Housekeeping
Rentals, Offices, Apartments
and home. Weekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Also
light yard work including

bush hogging
850-464-2727

2/17, 2/24, pd

PART-TIME LIBRARY AIDE II
LEE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Suwannee River Regional Library is currently seeking appli-
cants for the position of regular part-time Library Aide II at
the Lee Public Library. The applicant will work approxi-
mately 8 hours per week and also be used as a substitute dur-
ing other days of the week when needed. Minimum
qualifications include graduation from a standard high school,
ability to type and experience with Internet and computer
software. Library experience is desired. Salary is $7.25 to
$10.24 per hour depending on qualifications and experience.
Interested applicants may obtain an application at the Lee,
Greenville or Madison Public Libraries, or at the Suwannee
County Administrative Services Department, 224 Pine Ave.,
Live Oak, FL 32064, telephone (386) 362-6869. Applicants
are encourages to submit resumes, letters of reference and
other biographical information with their applications. All
applications must be returned to the Administrative Services
Department in Live Oak. Position will remain open until
filled. The Suwannee County Board of County Commission-
ers is an equal employment opportunity employer that does
not discriminate against orgin, sex, including pregnancy, age,
disability, or martial status. Spanish speaking individuals are
encouraged to apply. All applicants subject to a pre-employ-
ment physical. “Successful completion of a drug test is a
condition of employment,”

2/12, 2/17, c

Open Position:
Corporate Graphics – Madison, FL

Finishing/Bindery/Packer – Person needed
to pack and ship finished products.

Ability to calculate measurement, perform
multiple tasks and organize is required.

Repetitive & heavy lifting required.
Benefits, competitive wage &

opportunity for growth.
Please fax resume to
(850) 973-1377

2/17, c

Tri-County Electric Cooperative, Inc. has an opening for
a full-time Information Technology (IT)

Director in our Madison Office. The candidate is required to
have a Bachelor Degree in Information Systems, Computer
Science or related field. Three or more years of progressively
responsible experience in a broad range of information sys-
tems is preferred.

The candidate must have effective analytical, problem solving
and research skills along with the ability to express technical
information clearly and simply.

The Cooperative offers competitive salary and benefits.

Tri-County is an EOE and DFWP.

Please send resume and completed Tri-County Employment
Application Form, which is available at any TCEC office or
online at www.tcec.com, before March 2, 2010 to:

Stephanie Carroll
Tri-County Electric Cooperative, Inc.
P. 0. Box 208
Madison, FL 32341

2/17, 2/24, c

REGISTERED NURSES
CRITICAL CARE- MED/SURG-DIALYSIS
UP to $7500 RECRUITMENT INCENTIVE

Archbold Memorial Hospital, in Thomasville GA is
currently hiring experienced RNs for the above areas.
Competitive compensation and excellent benefits.

CONTACT: Nurse Recruiter: Phone: 229-227-5048
or email RTaylor@archbold.org

EOE
2/17, 2/24, c

Network Administrator
(Full-time hourly position)
wanted at North Florida

Community College, Madi-
son, Fl see

www.nfcc.edu for details

2/17, 2/24, c

Part-Time Food Service
Cook for Correctional food
program. Food production
experience, clean back-

ground & drug screening re-
quired. 850-948-6948

2/17, 2/24, pd

Yorkie Puppies,
AKC, small $775. Perry,

FL 850-584-9882

2/17, 2/24, c

Male Yellow Lab Mix
with orange collar, reward

offered. 971-7246

2/17, pd

1 bedroom Condo in St.
Petersburg, FL. Pool, ac-
tivities, 55+ community,
will trade for trailer and
land in Hamilton County-
with closing cost paid by
the tradee. Call Polly at

727-455-7716

2/17, rtn, c

Estate/Yard Sale
Rain or Shine

Antiques, used doors, wood
windows, old tools, china,
linens, shelving, and

much more.

Friday 8am-6pm - Feb. 19

Sat. 8am-2pm - Feb. 20

In back of The Mail
Room/Art Source;

173 NE Range Ave, Madi-
son, Fl. Call for information

850-973-2328
Cell 850-445-7755

2/19, c
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Legals
FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES,

INC. STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR MONDAY 2/15/2010
THROUGH 2/21/2010

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK, f/k/a
THE CITIZENS BANK OF PERRY,
a Florida banking corporation
424 West Base Street
Madison, Florida 32340 CIVIL ACTION NO. 2009-522-CA

Plaintiff,

vs.
FORECLOSURE AND
OTHER RELIEF

JORGE TOJEIRO, whose address is 27300
Overseas Highway, Ramrod Key, FL 33042;
MICHELLE TOJEIRO, a/k/a MICHELLE ANNE TOJEIRO,
whose address is 27300 Overseas Highway,
Ramrod Key, FL 33042; CARLOS PELAEZ, whose
address is 7434 SW 146 Court, Miami, FL 33183; and
SUPERIOR MARKET, INC., a Florida corporation,
whose address is 13655 Old Cutler Road,
Palmetto Bay, Florida 33158; and unknown tenants; and other unknown
parties in possession, including the unknown spouse of any person in posses-
sion of the property, and if a named Defendant is deceased, the surviving
spouse, heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and all other parties claiming by,
through, under or against that Defendant, and all claimants, persons or
parties, natural or corporate, or whose exact legal status is unknown, claim-
ing under any of the named or described Defendants,

Defendants.
_______________________________________________/

AMENDED NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE
PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.031(1), FLORIDA STATUTES

TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the amended
final judgment of foreclosure entered on February 8, 2010, in the above
styled action I, Tim Sanders, Clerk of the Court, will sell at public sale the
following described real property:

All of Lots 2 and 3 of Hardee Addition as shown on the plat thereof as
recorded in the Public Records of Madison County, Florida, together with
all that part of Lot 4, Block B, of Park Place Subdivision lying South of the
right-of-way of U.S. Highway 90, together with a portion of the former
right-of-way of U.S. Highway 90, lying South of the Southerly right-of-way
line of present U.S. Highway 90, all being more particularly described as
follows:

BEGIN at a concrete monument marking the Southwest corner of said Lot
3 of Hardee Addition, said point lying on the Northerly right-of-way line of
Westover Avenue (50 foot right-of-way); thence North 00 degrees 35 minutes
31 seconds West along the West line of said Lot 3 a distance of 113.03 feet to
an iron pipe marking the Northwest corner of said Lot 3; thence continue
North 00 degrees 35 minutes 31 seconds West along the East line of those
lands described in O.R. Book 491, page 200 of the aforesaid records a dis-
tance of 36.15 feet to a rebar on the Southerly right-of-way of U.S. Highway
90 (80 foot right-of-way); thence South 67 degrees 52 minutes 39 seconds
East along said right-of-way line a distance of 91.85 feet to a rebar on the
Southerly line of Lot 6, Block B of said Park Place Subdivision; thence
South 49 degrees 59 minutes 19 seconds East along the Southerly line of
Lots 6 and 5, Block B of said Park Place Subdivision a distance of 95.29 feet
to a rebar on the South line of said Lot 5; thence South 89 degrees 37 min-
utes 56 seconds East along the South line of said Block B a distance of 26.33
feet to a rebar marking the Southwest corner of said Lot 4, Block B; thence
North 00 degrees 24 minutes 45 seconds East along the West line of said Lot
4, Block B a distance of 20.42 feet to a rebar marking the intersection of
said West line of Lot 4 with said Southerly right-of-way line of U.S. High-
way 90; thence South 67 degrees 35 minutes 14 seconds East along said
right-of-way line a distance of 70.29 feet to a rebar marking the point of
curvature of a circular curve to the left, having a radius of 1185.92 feet and
a central angle of 06 degrees 17 minutes 08 seconds; thence along said
curved right-of-way line an arc distance of 130.10 feet (Chord: South 70 de-
grees 43 minutes 52 seconds East, 130.03 feet) to a rebar marking the inter-
section of said right-of-way line with the Westerly right-of-way line of
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive (Variable width right-of-way); thence South
00 degrees 22 minutes 45 seconds East along said Westerly right-of-way of
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive a distance of 31.98 feet to a rebar; thence
North 88 degrees 49 minutes 14 seconds West a distance of 109.76 feet to a
rebar; thence South 00 degrees 28 minutes 14 seconds East a distance of
8.61 feet to an iron pipe marking the Northeasterly corner said Lot 2, Hard-
ee Addition; thence South 47 degrees 50 minutes 38 seconds West along the
Easterly line of said Lot 2 a distance of 142.55 feet to a rebar on the
Northerly right-of-way line of Westover Avenue; thence North 51 degrees 01
minutes 02 seconds West along said right-of-way line a distance of 102.27
feet to a rebar marking the Southwesterly corner of said Lot 2; thence
North 49 degrees 08 minutes 49 seconds West along said right-of-way line a
distance of 100.62 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Containing 1.09 acres, more or less.
Said lands situate, lying and being in Madison County, Florida.

The sale will be held on March 4, 2010, between 11:00 a.m. (or
as soon thereafter as possible, provided that said sale must be commenced
prior to 2:00 p.m.) to the highest and best bidder for cash, at the courthouse
in Madison County, in Madison, Florida, in accordance with Section 45.031,
Florida Statutes.

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the owner of the above described property as of the date of
the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommo-
dation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact Sondra
Williams, court administrator, Post Office Box 1569, Lake City, Florida
32056, telephone:(386)758-2163, within 2 working days of your receipt of
this notice; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

Dated: February 11, 2010.

Tim Sanders,
As Clerk of the Court

BY: /s/ Karen Holman
As Deputy Clerk

2/12, 2/19

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO. 2010-06-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF

ROBERT LEWIS WILLIAMS

Deceased.
______________________________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration of the estate of ROBERT LEWIS
WILLIAMS, deceased, whose date of death was November 21, 2009; is
pending in the Circuit Court for Madison County, Florida, Probate Divi-
sion; File Number 2010-06-CP; the names and addresses of the Personal
Representative and the Personal Representative’s attorney are set forth be-
low.

All creditors of the Decedent, and other persons, who have
claims or demands against the Decedent’s estate, including unmatured, con-
tingent or unliquidated claims, and who have been served a copy of this no-
tice, must file their claims with this court WITHIN THE LATER OF
THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA-
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

All other creditors of the Decedent and other persons who have
claims or demands against the Decedent’s estate, including unmatured, con-
tingent or unliquidated claims, must file their claims with this court WITH-
IN THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILEDWILL BE FOREVER
BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE TIME PERIODS SET FORTH
ABOVE, ANY CLAIMS FILED TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE AFTER THE
DECEDENT’S DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED.

THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NO-
TICE IS February 19, 2010.

Attorney for Personal Representative: Personal Representative:

/s/ Clay A. Schnitker /s/ Betty S. Williams
CLAY A. SCHNITKER BETTY S. WILLIAMS
Fla Bar No.349143 3673 NE CR 255
Davis, Schnitker, Reeves & Browning, P.A. Lee, Florida 32059
Post Office Drawer 652
Madison, Florida 32341
(850) 973-4186

2/19, 2/26

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION

In Re: The Estate of: Case No .2010-05-CP
FOREST RAY CULLERS,

Deceased.

______________________________/

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration of the estate of FOREST RAY CULLERS, deceased,
whose date of death was October 16, 2009; File Number 2010- 05-CP is
pending in the Circuit Court for Madison County, Florida, Probate Divi-
sion, the address of which is Post Office Box 237, Madison, Florida
32341. The names and addresses of the personal representative and the per-
sonal representative's attorney are set forth below.

All creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or de-
mands against decedent's estate, on whom a copy of this notice has been
served, must file their claims with this court WITHIN THE LATER OF 3
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS
NOTICE OR 30 DAYS AFTER THE TIME OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF
THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

All other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or
demands against decedent's estate must file their claims with this court
WITHIN 3 MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA-
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILEDWILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE TIME PERIOD SET FORTH ABOVE,
ANY CLAIM FILED TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE AFTER THE DECE-
DENT'S DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED.

The date of first publication of this notice is February 12, 2010.

SMITH & SMITH CLAY A, SCHNITKER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. P.A. Personal Representative
MICHAEL S. SMITH Post Office Drawer 652
Attorney for Personal Representative Madison, FL 32340
Florida Bar No. 169621
P.O. Drawer 579
Perry, Florida 32348
Telephone: (850) 584-3812
Fax: (850) 584-7148

2/12, 2/19

Announcements

Advertising that Works.
Put your ad in Over 100
Papers throughout Flori-
da for one LOW RATE!
Call (866)742-1373 or visit:
www.florida-classi-
fieds.com

Auctions

FINE ART AUCTIONS
Baterbys Art Auction
Gallery - Orlando & Palm
Beach Saturday, Febru-
ary 20th - 5pm preview,
6pm auction 13900 S. Jog
Road Delray Beach, FL
33484 Saturday, February
27th - 5pm preview, 6pm
auction 9101 Interna-
tional Drive, Unit 1008Or-
lando, FL 32819
Admission (FREE) by
RSVP and registration
only FREE drinks & hors
d’ oeuvres, Raffles valued
over $500 Chagall, Picas-
so, Dali, Miro, Max
Neiman, Tarkay, Mai-
mon, Nechita, Agam and
more! RSVP
www.baterbys.com or
call (866) 537-1004 fin-
eartauc-
tion@baterbys.com
AB#2746 AU#3750

Business Opportunities

ALL CASH VENDING!
Do you earn $800 in a
day? 25 Local Machines
and Candy $9,995.
(888)629-9968 BO2000033
CALL US: We will not be
undersold!

Financial Services

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! $$$ As
seen on TV.$$$ Injury
Lawsuit Dragging? Need
$500-$500,000++within
48/hrs? Low rates APPLY
NOW BY PHONE! Call
Today! Toll-Free:
(800)568-8321

For Sale / Collectibles

ART GALLERY GRAND
OPENING & AUCTION
SNEAK PREVIEW
Thursday, February 18th,
6pm-9pm LIVE ART
AUCTION Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20th - 5pm preview,
6pm auction Baterbys
Art Auction Gallery
Palm Beach 13900 S. Jog
Road Delray Beach, FL
33484 Admission (FREE)
by RSVP and registra-
tion only FREE drinks &
hors d’ oeuvres, Raffles
valued over $500
Chagall, Picasso, Dali,
Miro, Max Neiman,
Tarkay, Maimon, Nechi-
ta, Agam and more!
RSVP
www.baterbys.com or
call (866) 537-1004 fin-
eartauc-
tion@baterbys.com
AB#2746 AU#3750

Help Wanted

STUDENT EXCHANGE
PROGRAM Seeks Local
Coordinators Passionate
about your community?
Help us expand! Unpaid
but monetary/travel in-
centives. Must be 25+.

Visit effoundation.org or
call (877)216-1293

PC TECHS NEEDED
Work From Home Full
Benefits Support.com is
hiring PC repair experts
to remotely fix consumer
PC's using our cutting-
edge technology. Apply:
http://corp.support.com/
techjobs

Heating/Air Tech Train-
ing. 3 week accelerated
program. Hands on envi-
ronment. State of Art
Lab. Nationwide certifi-
cations and Local Job
Placement Assistance!
CALL NOW: (877)994-
9904.

Drivers - IMMEDIATE
NEED! OTR Tanker posi-
tions available NOW!
CDL-A w/Tanker REQ'D.
Outstanding pay & Bene-
fits! TEAMS WEL-
COME!!! Call a recruiter
TODAY! (877)484-3042
www.oakleytransport.co
m

Help Wanted. Join Wil-
Trans Lease or Company
Driver Program. Enjoy
our Strong Freight Net-
work. Must be 23.
(800)641-6184.

Homes For Sale

FORECLOSED HOME
AUCTION 450+ Homes |
Feb 27 Open House:
2/13,20,21 View Full List-
ings www.Auction.com

Misc. Items for Sale

DISH. $19.99/Month.
Why Pay More? FREE In-
stall w/DVR (Up To 6
Rooms.) FREE Movie
Channels (3 Months.)
AND $400+ New Cus-
tomer Bonus! (888)593-
7040

Miscellaneous

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
- Train for high paying
Aviation Maintenance
Career. FAA approved
program. Financial aid if
qualified - Housing avail-
able. CALL Aviation In-
stitute of Maintenance
(888)349-5387.

Out of Area Real Estate

NEW LOG CABIN* & 20+
acres only $129,900. Sale
Saturday, 2/20 Only! New
1,800 sf log cabin pack-
age on 20 acres near
FL/GA border. Excellent
financing. Call now
(800)898-4409, x.1513 *Log
kit only

LAND OR DEVELOP-
MENTS WANTED. We
buy or market develop-
ment lots. Mountain or
Waterfront Communities
in NC, SC, VA, TN, AL,
GA, FL. Call (800)455-
1981, Ext.1034

Real Estate Auctions

FORECLOSED HOME
AUCTION 450+ Homes |
Feb 27 Open House:
2/13,20,21 View Full List-
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